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drop on this side of the watefsays a
RIVER-HARB- OR CUBA READY wears a black coat, stiff bosomed, col-

ored shirt and a black and white neck TO STOP SCHLEYtie. Immediately behind his-cha-ir sits
his fatheiv a man of pleasant face andin3

dispatch to the Herald from? .Berlin.--
While the papers give nroch space to,
all kinds of dull subjects, tbetfrfnceS
arrival is little more than casually not--
ed . Many of the papers have nothing ,

to say at all. , The caxtoonastwis hard
At work and'almost each day some new .

caricature comes out minimizing the

gentle look. By his side are the twoBILL PASSED FOR TRANSFER girls and a sister of the another.

GENERAL MILES' CASEvalue of Prince Henry's visit or mak

CONTROVERSY

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON JAYAU
"AFFAIRS CONCURS IN PRES- -

HOUSE ADOPTS MEASURE CAR- - ii fun 0f it.

ii
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NOT DECIDED UPON
iWOOD SAYS ONLY A FEW MINOR
; DETAILS REMAIN TO BE
i

t COMPLETED.
3 RYING TOTAL EXPENDITURE

OF $61,000,000.
c
"5u

SMITH TO ARRANGE FOR

GUEVARA'S SURRENDER
so PRESIDENT DOES NOT WISH TO IDENT'S CONCLUSION.

S o S q ENABLE HIM TO POSE AS

A MARTYR.
Washington, March 21. The cabinet

Senate Passes Bill to Protect
the President Subs tan tialy

y as Reported from

CUba Ready for Self Govern-

ment and Revenues Equal to
Financial Demands.

Ail Bills and Resolutions Tend-- f.

ing to Further Agitate - SuIh'
ject Indefinitely Postponed.

today discussed the case of Gen. Miles.

FILIPINOS HEALTHY AND CON-

TENT IN RECONCENTRA- -
i

DO CAMPS. I

Manila, March 20. General Smith, in J

An official statement was subsequently
made that the case was under consider
ation but hatt no action had been decommand in the island of Samar, to-- ; GOVERNMENT WILL BE

ViilA T in j 1 i

cided on. It is the (general opinion inLiidu lie wiii meet
March 24 and larraiige the deCO BILL 0RGANIZED NEXT MONTH

TEXT OF REPORT OF
SUB-COMMITT- EE

Washington that Miles should be pungate TJitfr tails and aengrtb of the proposed arm le4 ished for attacking his superior offiT(J KBTTrraia WAR TAXES tiee to facilitate the collection of Gue- -
cers before the senate committee.:va"a's "a with their rifles land their A cttnsas istUANiD'S " AFPXlRSsubsequenit formal surrender. Proba-- , Roosevelt and Root are embarrassed

IWILL SOQNk BID REiACHiEID UN
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at dealing with Miles, becaif they do
THEPORT RECITES THAT IROTOSUf'

TIJNAE CONTROVERSY IJAS,mot, it is understood, want to . enableUEBS A 'GfREJAHEJR TARIFF RE--
SULiZiE'R TRH1ECD' TO GET A KiOLJ-- i "Jierai smun win oner iaie, ud- -

, erty and protection to all who !take the
OAUL. ON RIVERS AN'J HiAH-- oath of tallegience and assist ia the

of and fBORS BHJL. BUT W1AS 'LdATJGH- - 17"normal conditions in the

him to (pose as a martyr.
IS IMAiDB. Whether Miles will be placed upon

the retired list or some other means
found to discipline him has not yet
been determined.

Savannah, March 21. General WoodLieutenant Wm: S. Sinclaia of theE1E OUT QF THE IDEA.
passed through here today on his wayTwenty-eight-h infantry, recently tried

Washington, March 21. The house by courtmartial on the chiarge of caus-- j to Washington, where he is to see
passed the river and harbor bill today, ing the death of a soldier prisoner by . Roosevelt and PresidentwBlect Palmia of

Cuba. (In an interview he said the isThe total expenditure authorized by gagging him 'and pouring water cm his
the bill is $61,000,000 Sulzer tried to head, has been acquitted.

TV tmn i-- - 3 - 1 TT

BEE??, SUBJECT OF FOUR OF-- v"

FIOIAL INQUIRIES AND TNVES- -'

TIGATTONTS.

Washington, March 21. The house
committee on naval affairs by a' vote of .
seven to four today adopted a resolu- -
tion concurring in the conclusions of,"'
President Roosevelt as-- to terminating; --

the agitation of the Schley controversy
and indefinitely postponing all Mils and '

resolutions on the subject.
The report of the sub-comimitt- ee, , as

adopted, gives all the various resolu-- "
tions which have been introduced an4,says: "Your sub-committ- ee, to whomV

I land is now ready lor transfer, only a
f a. rvll mi 1.1 on iti? irva.ssae-- !bill (hut i41c tvvu iwukbuiowo camps m xa ' j? - j i i 1 i .

tn-np- c r,miT, . fr,iiT, iew aetans yet remaining to ue cam'
was ereetea wnn gooa narurea jeers imaintaJned. The Fiiinoa in th camns pleted. He declared he thought theana ai'oes oy tne meaniDers. numDer i , , - ,7 , , .
of , minor changes were made in the 0 "ca-1L- " uuutiea aim 1C7aiC 6
bin Hireets ana nouses are perrectry cieae. oment and that the revenue of the !

Washington, March 21. The. state-
ments made yesterday by General
Miles hefore the senate committee on
millitary affairs were, discussed by the
President today with a number of his
callers. There is little doubt that
Ithese statements will ultimately lead
to General Miles' ' retirement by the
President. In discussing the matter
today with callers, among whom were
Senators and representatives, the Pres-
ident took the position that the lieu-
tenant general of the army should en-

tertain toward his superiors the same
respect that he would expect and de-

mand from his subordinates.

Jinere are 6000 Filipinos in one of the 'land was equal to its financial de- -O - -
camps and 19000 in the other. mands at this time.Washington, March 21. When. the
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the everal bills and resolutions intro- -,

duced in the house in relation to Rear '

He asserted, however, that unless a
greater reduction than 20 per cent, in
the Cuban- tariff was made a crisis in
the affairs of Cuba would soon ibe

house met today Mr. Mancm, chairman j

of the committee on claims, asked that
unanimous consent for the senate j

amendments to the omnibus claim bill,
(Continued on fourth caae.i ? , ,

-- V . .
REPUBLICAN STATE

COMMITTEE TO MEET reached. He further stated . that the
Cuban government will be organizedbe non-concurr- ed in, and the bill sent

to conference. Mr. Payne, the major-
ity leader, objected, stating that if thlf

next month.
'Referring to the visit of Miss Roose ailroad Menaction were taken, the conferees could MFFTiNn pai i rn rv TucrUAto Ivelt, he declared she had become a de

(bring in a privileged report accepting i jcided favorite on the island and the
the senate ' amendments carrying large) MAN FOR APRIL 5, AT- - j 'Havana council had adopted a resolu- -

nnnrnnrintinns. H thoue-- the bill i tion to present her with a present
should take the regular course. GREENSBORO. which she will receive before she leaves

;for home. She is besieged by friends
Special to the Gazette. land relatives of imprisoned men to use

Washington, March 21- - A meeting of .her influence to obtain their pardon.

APPROVES PLAN TO MAKE EX-PRESIDE-

LIFE SFNAT0RS

New York, March 21. In a letter ad-

dressed to John Bigelow published in
the Tribune today Charles Francis
Adams of Boston, endorses at length
the recently discussed proposition for a
constitutional amendment to utilize the
services of nts of the United
States by making them senators ' at
large for life.

Retaliating for this action, Mr.
Mahon objected to the request that the Employes of the Rail-

ways in this City
3 O u p

o ii2 S the republican state executive comimit- -appropriationexecutive and judicialAY Xu 1S9 TUP 1311 ttCtXt
bill be non-concurr- ed in (and that it be tee, to (be held at Greensboro 'Saturday 1 1 1 K Y H Hf W ll XQ QJ W

April 5, was today called by the chair- -sent to tne conierence. Senator Pritchard.man'The house then went into committee$--1 CASE IS HOW OUT
of the whole and resumed consideration '

BI
of the river and harbor bill. ! UbUtrUL liUNUtKI

BY BILTMORE ORCHESTRA

Hohenzollern at the Azores.
Horta, Azores, March 21. The Ger-

man Imperial yacht Hohenzollern from
New York via Bermuda has arrived
here after a rough passage.

In the Senate.
Washington. March 21. The senate.
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The Bilfemdre orchestra eave & verv
VERDICT OF GUILTY IN EITHER

FIRST OR SECOND DEGREE

EXPECTED.

The average railway man works
harder for the dollar he earns than
most any other class of working men.
Few, people realize the (many dangers
and privations undergone by these in--
telligent, conscientious toilers Who each
as a cog in a mighty wheel help to per-

fect and furnish us with the most un

passed,the bill to protect the president, eQjoyable concert ast evendnfir sisitheo
1

STifbstantially aa reported from the com- - parish house. Owing" "to the rafn at
imittee, late this afternoon by a ''0te of the first of the evening the crowd was
52 t'o 15. A number of amendments to not as large as expected. The orches-an- d

substitutes for the bill were offer-- tra, composed of about 20 pieces, ren-e- d
but were rejected. dered their music nicely. C Karson

I The oleomargarine bill was then gave a clarinet solo that was well re

Elizabeth Cith, March 21. The
case was given to the jury this ar-terno- on

when the' reading of the evi- - ' 1ertaken up. After a (brief consideration ceived. C. Weiel rendered an excellent dence was concluded. Judge Jones
of the measure the senate went into ox- - piano solo. Dr. R. R. Swope showed charged the jurymen to bring in a ver- -
ecutive session and shortly afterwaid stereopticon views at intervals during- -

dl0t a'ccordin to the evidence. He de- -adjourned. At the early session the the performance, and added interest

paralleled system of railways 4n ' the
Therefore as the largest wage

earners they should save money and
build homes and practice economy dn
many things . .

For the man who is saving: and

bill to repeal the war revenue taxes descriptions of the pictures. Those clared he had no opinion in the case.
was read and a number of amendments present expressed themselves as having
were agreed to. 'ine nnai vote on ne enjoyed the evening,
bill was deferred until after the bill to

If we have It, it is the BEST.

Grass
and
Clover

If the jury reaches a verdict tonight
it will not be heard till morning when
the court convenes. The general im-

pression is that the jury will find the
defendant guilty of murder in either
the first or second degree.

protect the president should be disposed
of.

Protest from Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of lalbor was submitted
against the passage of the amended
senate bill defining conspiracy and re-

stricting the issuance of injunctions.

INDICTED FOR LEVYING

COMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS

Louisville, March 21. Indictments
against Former Internal Revenue Col- -

v- - J

During the proceedings yesterday
l. o t j i-- w SUUI1 cUL Lei Jii. X' . Jry U1C L icauiug

Tihie
approaches

Easter has come to be a season

of gift making, and nothing is so

acceptable as a piece of

Handsome
Jewelry

Table Silver, or Cut Glass. Visi-

tors in the city and residents are

invited to Inspect our stock. You

will be satisfied with the quality

of goods and price.

iwi api, ijeuna-r- rarsons. . , 01 YaWhln Mar. n.-S- oon .fter ,he nint clerk under eetor Sapp ana1 J ioneTfn ye
senate convened to day, Mr. Teller of jos. Potoning, were returned to the a .f in u alette

wishes to lay aside something each.
'

week the most practical way open ibe-- -'

fore him is this: He should be careful '
and buy good bed linens, towels and
mattings, rugs and materials for his
wife and family. The better quality
used the longer the service. To com- -
bine quality and low prices and have '

money left to save each month there '

is only one answer (Su'mner's Depart-
ment store, where quality is combined
with small cost.

; Colorado presented a resolution from federal grand jury today. A capias for Lirred when many of the spectators of
the Colorado legislature, praying for elach of them is in the hands of the the trial left the hall. H. E. C Bry- -
intervention by offer of its good of- - United States deputy marshal. The ' ant speaks as follows of his in his re--

;fices by the United States government indictment alleges that in November, ' port to yesterday's Charlotte Observer:
to terminate the contest ibetween the '99, Sapp, Parsons and Potoning un- -j "It was here that the most significant

i British and the Boers. The, resolu- - lawfully conspired to solicit and re- -j incident of the trial occurred. A hun- -
; tions were referred to the committee ceive assessments and contributions for dred or more men filed out of the court

We sell nothing
but the best. We
have a reputa-
tion to sustain.
The best is the

v

cheapest.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

house. I had heard that such a moveon foreign relations. political purposes, to wit, to aid and iv.o malo T 1X75115 an fffnrr to
abet the election of certain candidates e esg the sent'iment of the public. ..
.for public offices on the Republican
ticket in Jefferson county. "The ill-tim- ed demonstration in the

court house this afternoon is calculated
to hurt the fair name of the town. It

GERMAN CARTOONISTS
'

RIDICULE PRINCE'S VISIT
New York, March 21r-iStri- king indeed

is the way in vhich the gossip of
Prince Henry's trip has been allowed to

Easter Bonnets and
Easter Frocks to match
at

COLOMBIAN GOVERNMENT - had been worked up but to an extent

WILL CENSOR MESSAGES among the number about 20 women,

New York, March 21.-- The Western marched out. I

. class of people endorse j

Union's Central cable office as m receipt J?T . L hmiTlrt ,to follow. ADECOR ATEI TOILET SETS.
In five pleasing styles at real bar- - of the following advices dated Panama b the fire bell soon after the j

.1 I 11 , H4-- d in TAldTT' ! 1 -i HnlAmKlAn . , n 11 t T1A . i iins .truces iu pioge sew .tj, xa j . uiuniuiau girveiiinre"'' exodus and several nunarea more jjuui- - spiece sets $3.95. Extra large sets. 10 tifies us that all consular and diplo- - eA out There was no fire. It seems to umnerspieces $3.00, 12 --pieces $4.50
35 Patton avenue.

J. H. Law, matic messages must be subject to have heen part of the program. The
censorship." good men who ibelieve "Wilcox guilty

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

mm. and want to see him nangea conaemn
it.Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Of the prisoner IMr. Bryant said:
"From day to day the prisoner has

Go darts
Second shipment just

received for Spring trade.
See our line before buy-
ing.

Mrs. L, A JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

"ARE YOU A LUMBERMAN?"
We offer you for sale 100,000 feet of

fine logs yarded and ready for the saw.
Forest Department, Biltmore Estate.

6t. The sale of 110,000 feet of logs of yel- - sat in court an interested but silent
low poplar, chestnut, oak, and white listener. The color and general jwejjr-oa- k

yarded in the pine beds. Will take ance of his round, 'acf
' show that.he is deeply conced atoortplace at the yard on Saturday, March

29th, at 2 o'clock. Forestry Department the result His batata well trimmed
in the middle. HeBiltoore (Estate. 36-6- t. and carefully parted

It would take
all the space in this paper to advertise ;
the properties listed with us tor-sal- e

and rent. So we merely call yow et-- '

tention to the fact that if you are look-':- ri, ':
Ing out for your own Interests yon will' -
see us before buying or renting. "We ,
can undoubtedly save you. money.--

An Eye

Point Big sale of Tan (Bark at public auc-
tion on April 1st at 2 o'clock, at Duns-mor- e

postofflce, near Hominy creek Think of Moving H. F. Grant & Son,station. By the forestry Department of j

Biltmore Estate. 3b-o- x.

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.
The I.X.I?. Department Store

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Real Estate Agents
48 Patton avenue.

There are many
points about the
eye that are impor
tant no matter
how trivial they
may seem. Have
them attended to
at once. We grind
lenses to suit each
individual case.

McKee
The Optician.

54 Patton Ave.
Oppo site P. O.

Try Whitman's
Chocolate Creams Wood's SeedsFresh Green Peas, Fresh Turnip

Qreens. Hiram Lindsey, City Market.
Call Phone 173.

If so, let us show you some very desir-

able houses we are offering for rent. We
will render you every possible assistance in

our power to find "just the place" wanted.

WILKIE & LaBARBE
Real Estate and Renting Agents

20c Pound,
None Better,

We1 have a well selected stock '"

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and, .
i, .

Lawn Grass. With few excep-J

tions we sell at Wood's prices. v

Grant's Pharmacy:

FOR SALE.
2 residence properties on Biltmore road very cheap.
1 om house, three acres of ground, beautibul lawn and shade trees.

City water.
1 om house, lot 60 by 125.
These properties are splendid investments. Apply to or address

J. H. CLIFFORD,
Phone 719. .

' RealJEtateJAgt., Room 37 Library Bldgr

At HESTON'S.
Phone 183 . 26 S. Main. "Phone 66123 Patton Avenue.
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